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The follor|ing address fas giDen by Maior-General S. F. Irtvin, C.8., C.B.E.,
Assistqnt Llnder-Sectelaty of State, Home Ofice, tu the Royal ObserLter
Corps Conp at R,A,F. West Malling on 3rd Jull', 1959.

" A Yital Part of that Deterrent "
Confiandant, Royal Obsertt'r Corp:;, Latlies atd Genllenen

Corps, or in $hnteler Corps il may be anything which has
beetr Droperly cleaned has been looked rt very speciilly, and
il there is anyrhins Nrong with it, what is wrong with it will
bc spotted, and that is just one of thc reasons why ifyou see

N THE LAST TEN YEA RS durins whic| I have been
concerned with the delences of this couDtry in some
particular form,l have had ad oppotunity ol nreeting
th€ RolalObscrver Corps in its various Headquartes,
at the Seclorand Group Operatio.s RoomsaM iD other places
whercvou do your stuf all over the Unitod Kingdom. Ihav.
seen you on thejob. rjght lrom the days when we began alter
the last war, sccn where you would work in the funrre at
Fighte. Command and ehewherc, but I have not previously
had an opportmity ol seeins so many of you a1l tosether in
one place doing your trainirg, ud I have been most gratified
roday to halc been able to avail myselfol lhe opportunhy to
come down here. see how you lrain. the conditiotls under
shich you liye while you are training. and what that lraining

I havc

been greally impressed.

a Corps well turned out,

ior example, with tlrc smarl'

olyour lurn-out for thc Cuard ofHonour which you did
me thc honour to hav. on parade when I arriv€d here this
mor ng. we ofter hear a loi these days about spit and
polish' and whethcr jt is wo.thwhile lookiry smarL, being
smart. beins clean and well turned otrt. As an old soldier
and an Army Omcc! who was formost of his life chased round
the baffack sqnare and alterwards chased other people to see
that they did thei. stun I hale pcrsonally never been ir any

doubt about the enciency of any Corps or Regiment which
gale attcntion to beins smart on pa.ade and beins sood on
paEde. For this particular reason: as you will kmw aDd
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\ell

looked alter, and which has

done itsellup as best it can, ]ou can be quite cenain, Ladies
and CedllemeD, you may be rery certain ind€ed, thxt its

ness

thkisimportant in the Royal Air Force or the Royal ObseNer

:

equipment, upon lvhich the liles of men and women will
depend id war, h mosl likely in thc srme good o.der. So 1et
us not imaginc that just because rve see a Corps properly
tumed out, looking alter itsell, having taken some trouble to
look well on parude, that it means anything mo.e than that it
is a sood, cfficient Corps and that it js equauy capable of
doi.e its opcrationaljob well in war.
Now I know. Ladies and Gentlemen, thai I come to you
loday, I supposc. as some kind ofa civil servant. From the
iime I lcft the Army I havc beeD srving wjth the Home
offce an.l in that codnection I have come into coniaca with
you in your work. I am not in any way apologetic about
having been a soldier becaue I have been reminded thai in
thc history ofthe Royal Observe. Corps, rightat the begionine
therc was indeed a Major-General-a Major-Ceneral Ashmorc. I think his name was-who first caried out the
cxperiments which led in the long run to the lormation olthis
Corls, so thai evetr thoughyour strong connection has always
been with the R.A.F. and whh Fighte. Command, I kind of
feel that in some small way the Army has had a ve.y small
share in your history. You have had now some thi(y-odd

146

years olexperience, .)nd we {ho look at you from the outside
and see what you are doing can see the valuc olthat experience
in some olthe trcw work shjch you halc been called upon to

whether it
Air Forcc
who. in rhe attempt 1o sort ou! the luture Patlern of our
delences, ,nay not have in some $ty or other io modify thcir
role. give emphasir to some othe. aspecL ol lhat role, and so
on. We rnust not $orry about thari we have to keep up
with the times. \vharc\er thcy may be, I hope. horvevcr, tha!
you will continue al\ays 10 preseNe you. role as apar! ol rhe
Royal Air Force, and. in parlicular, your connections rvith
Fightcr Conimand. \'hich have stood you in such sood stead

undertake.

In

lhese days therc

is no Corps.

belonss to the Royal Navy, the Army or the Royal

wc ha\e noriced. bccause you have had lhh very laluable
exlerience, rhe energy, facility and ability with rvhich ,ou
haye turned to some of the ne\! lasks which we have asked
you to do in other fields and the proglcs which you hale
nrade $irh them. That prosress over the lasl iew )ears has
been quite remarkable and I am able lo tell you. n'om all
those scientktswho depend on the work whichyoudo. whelher
they are h the Royal Navy or the Army or the Royal Aii'
Force or in the Hone Delencc. that rhe! have ob*rved rnd
remarled npon the keennes and ability rvith $hich you have
Nowyou have, olcou6e, these new roles to peform. allol
very gr€t imporlance. Thcy are nor. Ie1 me tell you. just
roles which coocern the dclence only ol this country, ahhough
they concern ihat in parlicular. I sant you to realise ihat
this key organisation with the Royal Observer Corps jn ihis

country which to my personal knowledge

is far away ahead
in
any
other
NATO country
orsanisation
any
comparable
of
1oday, ftany of which I have vhired and seen, .Ind certaiolv
as far ahead olanythiDs on the other sidc oithe Ircn Curtain

d\ yo,r lros. o(ilg brouehr rnorc -rrd morc irro
-is,
co-ordination with the other NATO countdes on the Conti'
nent. Yon protrably

know rhatin Exercise Cloud Drason,'

in which you played srch ! large tialt qLrite recenllr". $e
were lor the first time bringing the counlries or the
Conlineni all the way round rhe North Sea lrom Norway
1o Denma.k. and along the coast ol No(he.. Europe, into
this o.eanisation, and the inlormatjon which you were

giving out all oler rhc Unired Kingdom was, as yon k o\!,
being passed across to the Continent lor lhem 10 mlkc the
Now in the luturc we shall be contiruirs ,ut, and we shall
ask you to sive your help as you have gi\cn it in d1e past,
withou! in any way, I hope. detracring lrom your Primary role
ols.\rn{ Jodr hr\, isi.Ence to rhe Ro)"1 Air lo,.( in.n.
requircments they may have, but who will equally rcly Lrpon
you for this valuable inlormation about fall-out. I want yotr
to bclieve, Ladies and Genllemen. rhat the voluntary work
$hich you are doins is olsuch viul inteLest to this country in
its delences that \lilhout it. what they call '1he deterrenf'

could hardly exist. You bclong as part ol the Royal Air
Force. shose erponsibility it is ro handle this delerent and
so conlince any enemy ol this counky that il he undertakes
the foolishness oi atrcmpting to altack this count.y. then his
counlry rvill quite certainly be destroyed, You, tlith lhe
inlormalion fiat yon prcvide. area part oithat deterent and

ilthe tineever

comes whcn this

couotrycannotlind volunters

among irs men and wonren Nho are prepared to give up their
rime lor this kind ol job. just as you are doirg now, this
counlry will h{ve lost the lvi11to defend itsfreedomi but in my
experieoce ofthe men and women olthiscountry, olthis I !m
conlinced, that they willalways beprcparcd to come for$ard,
ei\e up rhcl r.ne ar. dn rlel rob. a. )ru ore dolis |os. rn
ihe hopc, and with the assurarce, that by doing so they can
in the future p.eserve their lrcedom.
Commandant. Ladies and ceDtlemen, may t congratulale
you on what I have seen todayand say how very pleased I am
to hrve cone do$n here lnd met you and soen the excellent
wo.k which you arc doing. I wish you the very best oigood
luck in the lulure. Tha* )ou ve.y mrch.'

Training tor the Fall-out Reporting Rol€.
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HE lL-14 CRATE. together wlth its predecessor the lL-12 Coach, have
for long been workhorses on rhe milirary and civil routes of Russia and her
chief satellites. They might be considered the Convair-liners of the
Sovier bloc (and indeed ar-. not iissimia. to look at). Although lheir Place i5
beginning to be taken on the major routes by later and more soPhisticated jet
and turboprop designs, the Crates are st lL very acrive and likely to remain so
for some time, for a great quaitity ol lhem were builL. k will Pay to 8et lo
know them via lhis leson, whlch is performed in the usual manner with Pencil
and paper at rhe ready. Record al your answe6 ,, fuil: just "yes" or "no
will nor help rhe name to slick in your mind, ann that after a I is the obiec! of
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Chansc of Name
The Govcrnment ol Iodia has omcially cleared the Folland
Cnat Mk. I lor entry into Indian Air Fo.ce squadrons,
iollowing three yea6 ot intensive joi.l FollandJ-A.F. flisht
developmcnt. The Cnat Mk- I is armed with nvin 30 mm.
cannon and can cary a comprehensive range of .ockets
and bombs on undeNing pylons. Fouands are to supply
25 Gnals, and a further number (about 100, n is believed)
wiU be built under Indian liccnce by Hindustan Aircralt Lld.

The sea-soins version olthe AirFousa Magislerict trainer,
prcviously knolrn rs lhe Esquil. has now been given lhe new

first of Sia
The first ol British European Ajnvays six Contt 4Bs has
made irs maiden flight. The ,{B is distinguished from the
Co,Det 4 by a longer luselagc, shorler wing span and the
absence of external Ning fuel tanks. ll.aries 102 pasenge6
as opposed lo 8l in the Contl 4.

One Over the Eight

Oflered for serlice nr 196l is the Douelas DC'g lourjct
transport, visually speakiig a baby broder 1o thc DC_8.
Clanned to conrbiDe the speed and con]tort ol the latier wilh
the operating economy ola DC'68, the slcDt_Nine DC t has
acco;modaaion lor 63 inst-cla$ lassensea. Dimensions
ot the DC-9 6!nh DC 8 ligures in brackeB) are: span,
94 fcet (140 leeot lenEth, I0l leet (150 leet)i height to lop ol
fin,34 feet (42 leet): lra\imLrm rake on weight. 120,000lbs.
(265,0001bs.).

A p.ivate lenture in the highly competitile "DC-3
'rplacemen," field l,a\ J.hicrcd succcs -" ir were in one

'r 'p.
before the prototype has even flown. A Britih dcsign
theAvro 748. powereil by lwo lurboprop engines-il ha! been
ordered by the Indian Dcfcnce Ministry and will be mxnu-

ir

India. Though actual nurbeE havc not bccn
disclosed the orderis a substant ial one and has been estimated
lactued

at something like 100 machines. A n order by an independent
Brithh operator, B.K.S. Air T.ansport Ltd.. for two machines
with an option on a fu.ther three, was aNounccd during the
S.B.A.C. Exhibition in Scptember. A. V. Roe hope ftat the
nBt Avro 748 sill be flling in lime for the 1960 Displar.
The photoe.aph shows the Alro 748 in model form. It had
previously been announccd that three Avro ?48s, as weu as
t hree Handley Page Herakl\. are ro tre acquired lor B. E. A. by
lhe M inisrry ol Supply.
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Wing

(owr tip-tank$

Span

FIAT G.82
,iT

I lKt THE SEA STAR rheG-82 r a,so a develooment of is
Lnome countryi first po5r-war re, a rcr;ft,nd serves with
the halian Air Force.hiefl as an advar.ed kainer, though it
is potenlially a useful tround attack type at well. The

htter body
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and squat

ni

are quiLe 6ood clues.

tf,tou sufrer frcn idenrifrris-.hot is if lou frcguently
witl qui.kly Put you right. ]n fo.r, o do'e of this kind
derolhitio is i, the rudest of rude heolth. The oPera
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SEA STAR
SHIPBOARO l'1ULTI-PURPOSE TRAINER, rl'e Lockheed

^
ArZv-t

S", Star is a desceldanr of rhe orig,nal shoorirE
Star, America s nret operational jet aeroplane, and cleariy
shows its lioeaSe. A larte number is in production and
service with lhe U.S. Navy. The humped coc<pir and iall
tallare olten uselul poi.rere.

sto.t or your fiot are killing you-then .hir nedi.ine
of refteshing toni. etill do you no hdrm even if your
tiotr ir goit€ Poinless, we con a"lre you-tou ..ton't
seo

Aoswers ate on the
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What's All the Fuss About
OBODY

ir

dre

ai''c.alt indusry would quarcl with rhe

ol bringine air tra\cl wilhh the reach oi a widcr
public-afler all. it nleans a widcr marker fo. lhe
industry s wares and more money in its pocket. But ir the
industry rcally nrakine an cffor1 lo bring ai. lares down?
idea

lsn'1 the rnan in lhe slreet enlitled to think that our designers
and conslructors are more concerned about pushing up the
spccd of thcir prodncrs than with an atrempr to make them
more economical? ln short. what r all this ft6s about more
speed, aboul supeBooic airlineA and such?
Belore

{e

begin, ae musl accept lhat spced is, withoul any

doubt. a com,nercial asset. Comfort. courlesy and other
consideratiotrs all play dieir part. but in the first analysis
whal any airline operalor selh against rival nEans ollranspo.l
ishis abilitylo movehisclienl lrom poinl A to point B quicker
than they can. And increased speed is likely to continue to
sell so long as it is ollered al a pricc which the cusrome. will
pay in terms ot safety and comforr. a! well as in cash and
so long as cuslonrers are forthcomi,re.

Therc is a considerablc ntrtapped passenger narket among
people who tuighl be well satisicd with air l.avel a! relativeiv
,he, Lould ser .r cleapli
lotr \peed' r'd!. up ro 400 m.p.h.
enoueh. b rr rt crcr pre.enr da! \tee!. arc betond thenr
because lhey cannot afiod an airline ticket. how can they be
The propeller-driven aidincr has almosr reached
"got at

r

?

its linlit iD terms ol specd a modern turbop.op airlincr of
today cao ny abour as fast as a World War 2 fighrer -and ir
may be almosl imposible ro build ordinary aircraft that
are materially cheaper lo operate than thc Britannias. the
DC-6s aod the viscounk ol roday or the Electns and VaDgnards of tomorrow.

Therefore we nrust turn to the jct aidiner. and ali.'ady we
hale specds ol up to 600 m.p.h. lron the Boeing. Douglas
and Convai. gianls and lhc snaller Comets and Caravcllcs.
Fair enoogh blrt why do we suddenly srarr talking iD lernrs
of 1,200 m.p.h. and upvards innead of making haste slowly
and push ing the speed upstcadilya bjlar a

time? Theansser

is quite straishlforward and the rclsons lor it are twofold.
Firslly. i! is a simplc fact tlut the shape and stucture ol
.ur_enr cr J -l,ne^ sill I'ur.rard un ro.peed. rnuch abo\c
al,o,rr 650 m.p.I,.. 'o yoJ ha\( ro rc de,i8l ,hem dnJ$ay.
Bur rhe.cco,'J rnd rnos. impona.r red.on h r.ri.: 3r !Jb)onic
speeds the lift of an aircrafl is about 18 rinrcs lhe ..drag,',

?

but o.cc ir enters the rransonic rceion (i.... jusr below and
jusl beyond the specd olsound)it d.ops to aboul eisht tin]es.
and remains al roughly ihal proportion as the speed rises.
The net resull is a sharp drop in both the range an airliner
can fly and thc load i! can carry a drop. in fact, to a point
where il could nor elen pay its way. lar less altracl tuore
cuslomeB and bring lares down.

How can lhis p.oblem theD be overcotue? It h estimated
rhar the payload and range loss incured in passing Mach I
could be recovered by about Mach 3 5 (roughly 2,600 m.p.h.)
by taking advantase ol a type ol aero-engine whosc efiiciency

shows a sready increase ar higher supersonic speeds.
Mororists know that by raising the compression ratio oi

theireDgiDe they can get more power out olthe same amoLrnt
ol fuel and the same size of engine. and lhe same is true ol
jer e.gines. Today\ jet airlineB havc a ratio ot aboltt 10 to I ,
achieved largely by mechanical meals, bul at highe! speeds
lhe air entering the engine is compresed far more by lhe
forward motion ollhe aircraft. Al Mach 2 therario achieved
by this laxer means ('ram-eflecf il is called) on its oM is

7 10

I

wilhout hechanical assistance. and at Mach 3 is
lo I.

as

high as 28

The ranrjct ensine a jet ensiie relying enlircly on ram-

eftecl lo achieve a high compression ralio thus has much 1()
recommend it. 11 gets more cflicient as it goes lasler, and
valuable weish! caD be saved by eliminating the ntchanical
cotupressor and its turbine. Airframe hcnliDg wiu bring new
problems at about Mach 4.5, jt is lrue. bul a Mach 3 or l5
airlincr can be de\clopcd and built by establishcd elhods,
allhough nuch research must still be donc fi61.

So

by increasing lhc speed you get nlore work per gallon

ol fuel and pound ol engine weightr

becausc of lhis you can

carry more passensers per aircraft per flighti and because
)ou d, ra.lcr ,our acropar( can do rlore soil in. ei\crr

tin]e. All this shoukl

lead

io lower operalins cosls, and in

iurn ro cheape. airline rickets. Iraas wha! aU thc fuss is
about. Timewillprolc rvhcthcr it worksout tharway ornol.

O Our thanks are rlue Io Bristol-Siddeley Ensines Limited fo.
proliding the mate.ial lor this talking-poinl. Tbe heading pidLre
is a Convair adisas idea ol hou lou miehr becrossins lhe All.nlic
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8UD-AVIATION

DIINN

THIS kind of Diinn doesn t .ome out of
I a bo(l€, alth;ush there is something
distinctly bottl€-like about it' shape. lt is
beins tupplied .ow to Fren.h distillerysorryl a.tillery obs€rvataon units and a
few have be€n handed over to the West
German Defen.e Ministry. Even the
heli.opter..ons.ious U.S. Ar y is studrin8 it closely-indeed a compliment.
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Lesson rules here are the same as always
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paper please, ours are on the re.r cov€r.
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Can you de-cipher them?
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Who's Who-4

>ro-'a

p.ir is on€ for the ground
types, and artillery spotters in
This

PIONEER

parti(ul.r. Both the

Pioneer

AUSTER 9

and the Auster, in its vatious
forms, are in operation in many

parts

of the

world

wh€r€

thcy are performing ertremely
valuable servi.e in many r6,es.
Learn thern-or brush up on
theh-from the lesson below,
using the silhouettes at the top
:s star.ing points in ;dentifying
the targets below. Allanswers
written dovrn in fu,l please:
the rear (over.
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Refreih€r Course:-

The

Armstrong whitworth

},IETEOR

NI l,lK. 14

6f: lon! Lrne oI variants
rhe R.A.F.i nrsr tet ,iBhter. the lYk.

ALMOST rhe hsr

,lor

14 lYeteor was one of four allweather
veBions developed by Armstront Whitwo.th from rhe oritinal Gloste. design.
Here is a brushint-up opportunity for
anyone who was betinnint to forget what

SPOT THE MET€OR I4!
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END-ON: The Supermarine SCIMITAR
This powerlul .ingle-seat fishter i. now operational -ith Fteer Air Arm
.quadrcns, and pi€vious le.rotu in identifying it app€ared i. the Journats of
May lr57 and June 1958. However, iust as there are more way3 than one of
killine a chkkcn, so are th.re dificrenr wars ot id€ntitying an aeropt.ne.
End-.n recognition Gan b. one of rhe lrickierr, ro th. t.*on t".. i. aeitsn.a
to give €xperien.e of this parti.ular aspect. pro.€dure G iust the same ; in

{to

other klnds ol lerlon-paper, pen.it, tist of numberr,.nd atr your r€sutt.
written in full. wat.h for iokers, if any; answer! on th. rear .oyer.
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